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Lesson for May 24
BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE

LESSON TEXT . Luke 70:45-47:
£1:1-36.
GOLDEN TEXT In your patience

possess ye your *ou1b..Luke 21:1$.
PRIMARY TOT'IC A Gift That

Pleased Jesus.
JUNIOR TOPIC.What Makes a Gift

Great?
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR

TOPIC.Making the Most of Today.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT

TOPIC.Living for Spiritual Ends.

While this lesson is indicated ns the
quarterly Temperance lesson, and the
various subjects suggested vary in
incir objective, a more logical theme
would seein to be "Jesus Teaches in
the Temple," No Individual, city, or
nation can truly build for the future
that disregards what the Bible says
about the future.

1. Jesus Warns Against the Scribes
(w. 45-47).

lie had just dealt with the disbelief
of the Sndducees. The scribes claimed
faith, for they were the teachers of the
law. Tbey were punctiliously exact-,lng as to its literal observance. They
bad little understanding of the need of
flexibility In applying Its principles to
human needs. They discovered that
Jesus was teaching things contrary to
their Interpretations. Jesus taught
that the law was made for man, and
not man for the law. The scribes were
publicity seekers, making parade of
their wisdom. Sunday school teachers
should earnestly pray that they may
serve as true messengers of Christ, not
as scribes, with only a head-knowledgeof biblical matters. \

IS. Jesus Makes Estimate of Gifts;
(Luke 21:1-4). j1. Amount counts for little (v. 1).

! While the rich cast their gifts Into the
treasury, and observers may have
noted thai the clash and clatter of

tu.u uiuicneu IUIS« giving, n. is
not likely that these gifts meant personalsacrifice or self-denial.

2. Inner conditions determine the
value of n gift (vv. 2, 3). In the sight
of man the poor widow's deed was not
worthy of notice, lu the sight of God
It merited the linmortullty of the lllble
record. The two-mile gift of the widow
revealed her love for God, else how
could she spare her all? It revealed
her faith In God for tomorrow, for how
else would she he fed? It revealed
her humility, for she did not withholdher gift hecnuse It was so little.
Verse 4 Is Indeed revealing as to
Christ's interpretation of the deeper
mennlng of gifts, for that and the
present age.

III. Jesus Prophesies His Return
(vv. 5-33).

1. The temple to be destroyed (vv.
5. fi). The temple was the pride and
bonst of the proud Jew. Such boasting
called forth the Lord's declaration that
"there shall not lie left one stone upon
unother," a fact that had Its fulfillmentA. I). 70, when Titus destroyed
Jerusalem.

2. The disciples' Inquiry (v. 7).
rrt ~ v.-v 1. At.k as- ''

j-iiiciv tun uc uu MiijiriHt; uiill Uie HISciplesshould ask tor more Information
about future events. A corresponding
verse In Matthew (24:3) should be
considered.

8. An order of events was presentedto them (vv. 8-24). Perhaps
one would not so much say an order,
as that lie pointed out details on the
great canvas of the future.

a. False Chrlsts would appear (v.
8), some claiming to be the Messiah
In his first appearing, and some In
his reappearing. These make their appealto such as are not rooted and
grounded in the faith. "Go ye not
after them."

b. Inevitable wars and commotions
(vv. 9, 10) will embroil the nations.
"Commotions" signifies tumults, in the
absence of war, wrnngllng within nationallife, or between nations. The
reBtful follower of Christ is to "be not
terrified,"

c. Violent persecutions were foretold(vv. 12-19). The believer of today
should absorb the meaning and teachingof tills marvelous passage of Scripture."Settle it In your hearts" that
Christ will be to his own even na to
the tempest-tossed disciples on Galilee,
when he said "Peace, be still." And In
this connection lie spoke the words of
the golden text, "In your patience pos
sess ye your souls."

IV. Appropriate Warnings (vv. 3436).
The grosser sins may not ensnare

the believer, but how subtle are the
cares of this life. But upon the
drunken, the obscene, the frivolous,
and npon the follower of Christ alike
shall trials ami perplexities come.
Watch ye therefore, always; pray. 5Tt
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17 Year Locusts
Ready To Appear!

Washington, May 17. Old-age
champions of the insect world are:
beginning* to appear in the southeast.'
They will swarm in uncountable mii|iors. over a great part of the east-
ern United States before their day:
of sunlight and song is ended, in the
closing days of June.

Tliey are the 17-year cicadas, usiually called 17-year locusts. They
will appear from Georgia on the}
south to Michigan oi. the north, from
Long Island on the» east to the Mis-
sissippi river on the west, with small-
er outlying swarms in Wisconsin,
New England, and other border
areas. Similar insects, the 13-year ci-
cadas. will aooear in a .qinwio com.

pact area, where the "corner" of
Missississippi fits into Louisiana,
They are rather large insects, about
the size of big bumble-bees, with
transparent, dark-vcined wings..
They are not really loeusts. True

locusts, the kind that were one of
the Plagues of Egypt, are long-wingedgrasshoppers and are terribly destructiveThe 17-year cicadas arc
strictly American insects, and they
are usually harmless. The only damagethey cause is by laying their
eggs in the young green twigs of
trees. This causes leaves to drop off,
and sometimes kills young nursery
and orchard stock. But for the most
part they are more noisy than they
are economically Important.
The cicadas are the longest-lived

insects known. After their eggs are
hatched, the tiny young ones, no biggerthan ants, dig into the ground,
and there they live for 17 long years
(13, in the southern species), suckingsap from the roots of trees. In
the late spring of the 17th year, they
burrow to the surface, climb up the
trees and bushes, split their "baby
clothes" up the back, and emerge as

winged, singing insects. They live for
a few weeks in the sunlight, mate,
lay their eggs.and die. The brood
now emerging are the orphan offspringof the brood that emerged and
died in 1919.

NOT SO DIFFERENT TODAY
Morganton News-Herald
Among the Indians he was held in

highest esteem who could bring in
the most scaJpS or the most game.
Things aren't so greatly different to-
day. In most communities ho is held
in highest esteem who can bring in
the most dollars, the biggest house,
the best car, or who can provide the
most clothes and jewelry. The Indianwas merely a trifle more frank
and elementary in his expression...

ways. Only so shall the child of God
be ready ("worthy-') to escape, and to
stand before the Son of God. BenedictionIs pronounced upon "those who
love his appearing."

Christian Worship
All Christian worship is a witness of

the resurrection of hiui who liveth for
ever and ever. Because he lives, "now
abideth faith, hope, charity."

The Greatest Gift
You propose to give up everything

for God. Be sure, then, to Include
yourself among the things to be given
up.

Talent and Character
Talent forms .'itsoif in solitude; characterin the press of life..Goethe.
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Upper Meat Camp News
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Proffit 'left

Sunday on la vist to Johnson City,
Tenn., visiting relatives. Mr. and
Mrs. John Lewis and also Mrs. Proffit'sfather. Mr. Noah Winebarger,
at Piney Flats, Tenn.
Mr. Orlie Proffit from Bristol,

Tenn., spent the week-end with his
parents, Mr and Mrs. Henry Proffit.

Mrs. Maggie Winebarger returned
to her home in Virginia last Tuesdayafter spending two weeks with
her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Caleb Winebarger.
Next Saturday at 11 o'clock and

Sunday night at 7:30 is Rev. H. M.
Winkler's regular appointment at
Proffit Grove Church. We wish to
ask every one to come out. Let's
make a large attendance,
Mr. Hill Wineblarger from Hick!ory, N. C., spent the week-end with

his father and mother. Mr. and Mrs.
Caleb Winebarger. Mr. Winebarger,
who has been very sick for some
time, is improving very slowly,

Mrs. Pearl Winebarger and Mrs,
Lucile Miller were visitors in Boone
Saturday.

Mrs. Chap Proffit lias been very
ill for the past few days, but she
is improving:.

Mrs. Verlie Davis Has been very
ill for several days, but is improving
at this writing.

Mrs. Mae Proffit visited the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Chap Proffit last
Friday.
Mr. Earl Greene and Mr. Edward

Winebarger visited their grandfather
Mr. Noah Winebarger, Sundtiy.

Mr. Herman Bryan, and Miss Iva
L,ee spent the week-end with their
sister, Mrs. Alma Beach.

Two thousand black locust seedlingswere set Inst week on foul
Transylvania farms.

IN MEMORY OF MOTHER
Your hair was siivery, mother dear
The smiles of youth still linger her<
Vnttr otono fnoKla V»oa!i utiner oyvap.

tain
Have vanished and death has drawr

the curtain.
While you were with us all our tear:
Trials and troubles, you would hear
Always willing- to tell us what to d<
Relying on you we always pullec

through.
When we were sick or in distress
Our surest help was clasp mother';

dress;
Pour out our hearts, it felt so good
To hear her voice, she understood.
To whom shall we turn when trou

bles o'ertake us?
To whom shall we go when ou:

friends forsake us?
We don't have you to sit and advlsi
Death has broken the strongest o:

all ties.

Gladly again would we sit at th;
feet

Seeking advice on the many prob
lems we meet

That is impossible, thou art gon
above

Leaving us here cherishing thy love

Yes, mother's gone, I'll ne'er forge
her

Her life, her love, are memories dea
She's resting where there is no sor

row,
I hope to meet her some glad tomoi

row.
MRS. R. C GREENE,

Blowing Rock, N C

'Vy>ri r«.V.ir."j!s3- '. J-Gik. Jif » -'O'j 'f,'.
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Laxon News
Miss Ruby Greene spent the week

end with her grandfather and aim'
at Stony Fork.

Miss Lula Greene and her gir
friend visited parAtts May 18 on hei
sister's birthday, Helen Joan Greene
where a birthday dinner was givei
for both sisters. Miss Luja Greene':
is on May 21.

Mrs. Clen Watson and family vi3
ited Mrs. Grant Miller's Sunday.

Rev. Walter Greene was a visito
at his father's on Stony Fork Sunda;
afternoon.

Mrs. Ellen Greene was a visitor a
her son's home Sunday, Mr. Grpdi
Greene.

Mrs. Kenneth Brown was a vistoi

LYMAN PAUL KOKHIS
Whereas, the Lord has been pleas

ed, in His infinite wisdom, to cal
unto His eternal reword the soul o
our friend, and co-worker, Brothe
L. Paul Norris, chairman of tin
church council of Old Mt. Plcasan
Church, Boone, N. C., Route 2, ami
whereas, we shall miss his presene
in our midst, and his wisdom in oil
deliberations; Therefore be it resolv
ed:

1. That we bow in humble 3ubmis
slon to the will of God, who doetl
ali things well.
,, 2. That we give thanks to th
Great Head of the church, that w

! wire permitted to know and to labo
id the Sunday School and the churn
with tills departed brother.

3. That we, by the grace of Got
determine to emulate the sterlin;
qualiitos of this Christian gentle
man.

4. That v.'e extend to .the bereave
family our heartfelt sympathy an
commend them to God, invoking Hi
benediction upon them.

5. That a copy of these resolution
be sent to the family, a copy sprea
on the minute book of Old Mt. Pleas
ant church, a copy sent to the Nort

, Carolina Lutheran, and a copy ser
to the Watauga Democrat for pul
lication.

W. F. LOOKABILL,
i BLAINE MORETZ,

H. A. KISTLTER
t jCommittee.

I NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR>

i Having qualified as the adniinl
tratrix of the estate of Charles J
Bingham, late of the county of Wi
tauga, State of North Carolina, th

3 is to notify all persons having clairr
against the estate of said decease

» to present them to me for paymei
within twelve months of the date <

this notice or the same wlil I
plead in bar of their recovery. A

r persons indebted to the estate ai
ashed to make prompt payment.

5 This May 0, 193G.
f LUNDA B. NOBLES,

5-14-Cc Administratis

1 ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrat<

of the Estate of W. S. Norris, d
g ttQilVU, IOIC Ul VV tlLClUgU. LUUUt

North Oorolina, this is to notify s

persons having claims against sa
estate to present them for paymei1 to the undersigned for payment witintwelve months of the date of th

r notice or the same will be plead
bar of their recovery. All persoi
indebted to said estate will plea:
make payments immediately.
This the 10th day of May. 1036.

CARL BITERS,
5-21-6C. Administrator.

50NT*0

N'. C.

at her brother's over the week-end
who got his leg broke recently

Mrs. Miller Green was a visitor at t
Mrs. Riley Greer's Sunday jafternoon. c

Mrs. Murray Brown and son en- '

joyed a fishing trip Saturday on !''
Laxon Creek.

Democrat Ads Pay
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE '

OF LAND {

North Carolina, Watauga County Ire
The Superior Court,

i Federal Land Bank of Columbia 1
vs. H. C. Hodges and Wife. Nan- j r
nie Hodges, and J. B. Hodges,

j Pursuant to a judgment entered in
!the above entitled civil action on the

4th day of May. 1936, in the Superior;
j Cuurl of the caid county by thp ole»-k *

I will, on the 3th day of June, 1936, J
at twelve o'clock noon, at the court-: i

house door In said county, sell at I
public auction to the highest bidder *

therefor the following described x
lands, situated in said county and; j
state, Elk Township, comprising 18C «

acres, more or less, and bounded and j;described os follows: i (All those certain lots, tracts, or
(

! parcels of land, containing respective-
ly 90 acres and 90 acres, more or

1

less, situate and being 111 Elk. Townjship. County ol Watauga, State of
North Carolina, having such shape,
metes, courses and distances, as will
more fully appear by reference to
plats thereof made by T. Li. Critcher,}
Surveyor, May 30th. 1924, which are
on file with the Federal iBank Bank of
Columbia. The first tract of 90 acres
is bounded on the north- by the iandfj
of Conly "Waters; on the east by the
lands of Jud Hodges; on the south

I by the lands of James Wheeler; on
r the west by the lands of N. G. Wheelfer. The second tract of 90 acres is
, bounded on the north by the lands
3 of Alice Hodges; on the east by the

lands of Elk Creek Lumber Company;on the south by the lands of
Elk Creek Lumber Company; on the
west by the lands of Elk Creek Lumrber Company.

; The terms of sale are as follows:
One-fourth of the accepted bid to he

t paid into court in cash, and the bal}ance on credit, payable in four equal
annual installments, with interest
thereon from date of sale at the rate

r of six per cent, per annum, to be
secured by a mortgage over the
premises. All bids will be received
subject to rejection or confirmation

i by the Clerk of said Superior Court,
f and no bid will bo accepted oi re-;
- nortod unless its innkfr shnll H^-nnsit
. with .said Clerk at the close of the
, bidding the sum of TWO HUNDRED
DOBDARS as a forfeit and guaranty
of compliance with his bid, the same

e to be credited on his bid when acrcopted. Notice is now given that3aid
lands will be resold at the same
place and upon the same terms at
two o'clock p m. of the same, day
unless said deposit is sooner made,I and every deposit not forfeited or
accepted will be promptly returned

u to the maker.
e This the 8th day of Hav, 1936.
r J. E. HOBSHOUSER,
h (5-14-4C Commissioner.

I, NOTICE OF SACK
g North Carolina, Watauga County.

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority contained in that certaindeed of trust executed by G. G.

II Wilcox and wife, C. A. Wilcox, to
d the Watauga Building and Boan Assaociation, dated June 19th, 1931, and

recorded in Book S, at Page 641, of
a the Watauga County Registry, and
d default having been made in the payi.merit of the indebtedness thereby sehcured, the undersigned Trustee will,

on Monday, .lune 1st, 1936, at twelve
o'clock noon, at the courthouse door
at Boone, N. C., offer for sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash
the following described property:
BEGINNING at a stake, Grant

Wilcox corner, and runs north 47
west 34 feet to W. I... Bryan'3 line;
then south with Bryan's line 50 feet

[ to a stake in said line; thence south
47 east 34 feet to a stake, Grant

s" Wilcox's corner; thence with Grant
Wilcox's line to the beginning. There

f- is excepted from the deed to right
is of P. A. Linney, his heirs and asissigns, to keep and maintain a water
d line and sewer line through this lot

as the sewer line i3 now located with
the right of free ingress and egress
to repair the said line.
BEGINNING on a stake in the

margin of an alley that runs from
"e the present postoffice building to the

tee plant, the northeast corner of the
present building of the said Christian
and runs north 47Vi west 25 feet to

x. a stake; thence a south course parallelwith the said alley 50 feet to a
stake; thence south 47V4 east 25 feet
to the said alley; thence with the
said alley 50 feet to the beginning.e" BEGINNING on a stake. W. S.

y- Christian's corner, and runs north
dl 47Vs west 33 feet to a stake; thence
Id a parallel line -with the alley runitnlng from the postoffice building to
h. the ice plant 50 feet to a stake;
1S thence south 4714 east 33 feet to a

stake. Christian's corner; thence
with W. S. Christian's line 50 feet
to the beginning.9e This the 1st day of May, 1936.

W. H. GRAGG,
Trustee.

Trivette & Holshouser.
Attorneys 5-7-4c

fine, sunny/ / ( ;*Y?y|.v pvQHi^

PAGE SEVEN

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as the Adminislatrixof the Fstai* of Tracy Couniii.deceased, late of Watauga couny.North Carolina, this is to notify

ill persons having claims against
aid estate to present them for payr.entat the home of the Admiuistrar;s.in Boone, N C.. on or before
iic oui ua.y ol m3lw, 13S7, vu tais noicewill be pleaded in bar of their
eoovery. Ail persons mdebted to said
state will please make paymentsimmediately.
This the Oth d&v of Mav, I93t>.
MRS TRACY COUNCILS,
Administratrix of the Estate of

>-7-6c. Tracy Counci-1.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as the adrninisratorof the estate of William H.

Morris, deceased, this is to notity aii
jersons having- claims against, the
state of the said deceased to p.relentthem to the undersigned for
iayment within twelve month3 of
he date of this notice or the same
vill be plead in bar of their roeov;ry.All persona indebted to the said
istatc -will please make prompt paynent.

Tr.is April 18. 1936.
S. O. STANBERRY,

!-23-6p Administrator.

CanYou Imagine!

CAN YOU IMAGINE.
the quick thinking: of n man in

Indiana who, when 4 people becamedttjH^ratcIj' 111 from eating
tainted meat at a conference, ran
for lilSMA-Kf\ and completely
relieved all four in a few minutes!

* *

EXPLANATION . . .

Bisma-Hex is an antacid treatment
that's different front the many
other ineffective treatments you
have tried. It acts four ways to
give you a r.ew kind of relief from
acid indigestion, heartburn and
other acid stomach agonies.
Bisma-Kcx neutralizes acid, relievesstomach of gas, soothes the
Irritated stomach membranor and
aida digestion of foods htat are

most likely to ferment. Bisma-Hex
Is sold only at Rexall Drug Stores.
Get a jar today at Boone Drugstore.Remember, BISMA-REX.

EVEKY property owner should
safeguard his investment with
sufficient insurance. Don't put
off buying this protection . . .

unless you want to gamble with
all the cards stacked aginst you!
It is important too that all your
insurance policies be correctly
written in a dependable old company,like the Hartford Fire InsuranceCompany we represent.
If you have a mortgage and requirefire insurance we can save
you money.

Watauga Insurance Co.
E. A. Gualtnej Gordon H. Winkler

AAA SALVE
U00 COLDS
Liquid Tablets Salve price

Nose Drops 5C, 10c, 25c

\ 00? \
) EVER LOO^? ON TrtE ll«£^
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